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Treemendous!
Our academies are looking particularly festive this week…. Can you tell which tree belongs to which academy?!? 

Answers on a Christmas card!.....



Primary Roundup



Online safety 
The internet is a fantastic place 

for children to learn, create and 

have fun, but it does sometimes 

come with its challenges. 

There are positive things you can 

do to equip yourself and your 

child to resolve any issues they 

may face. A good starting point 

is Internet Matters' website

where you'll find a number of

advice hubs offering useful 

advice and support.

Crafty monsters!
Middlestown’s Year One pupils read the book 'Ruby's Worry’ 

this week, talking about how they can cope with and 

overcome their worries. They also made some very creative 

'worry monsters' who they can share their worries with. 

Super work!

Meanwhile, Hi-5 club have been busy making Christmas 

door wreaths with their hand prints!....

Run Run Reindeer
Horbury and Middlestown Primary pupils took part in a Reindeer Run today, in support 

of Wakefield Hospice! Santa even made an appearance at Horbury Primary where he 

worked hard to warm up the reindeer ready for Christmas Eve! 

It’s important to look after our 

mental health, and you’re never

too young to talk about it. Find 

tips on how to talk to young

children about their emotional 

well-being here.

Opening up

https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/
https://www.annafreud.org/media/11396/tmh-parent-leaflet-final-web-updated-by-ed-april-2020.pdf


Secondary Roundup



Goal of the Month 
Check out our video reel for Accord 

Football Academy’s Goal of the 

Month, featuring; Hammerton, 

Howgate, Lawton & Stephens! Pupils 

can cast their vote on SharePoint. 

Good luck boys! ⚽

Online safety 
The internet is a fantastic place 

for children to learn, create and 

have fun, but it does sometimes 

come with its challenges. 

There are positive things you can 

do to equip yourself and your 

child to resolve any issues they 

may face. A good starting point 

is Internet Matters' website

where you'll find a number of

advice hubs offering useful 

advice and support.

Accord STEAM Scouts 
This week, Horbury’s Accord STEAM Scouts embarked on a new project, with the ultimate 

aim of using animation to support people to have a positive experience this Christmas. 

For many, Christmas is often a joyful time, with plenty of turkey and gifts, however, that's 

not the case for everyone.

STEAM pupils are working in teams to write, create and edit their very own animated short 

stories, each in support of a different charity - Samaritans, who help people in mental 

health crisis, The Trussell Trust, who help people living in poverty with food and bills, and 

the RSPCA, who can help animals abandoned at Christmas time.

In order to create their animated stories, pupils will use storyboards to draw their frames, 

bring their characters to life with modelling clay, and take stop motion pictures, before 

editing the films.

To support STEAM pupils in their quest to save Christmas, visit their JustGiving pages:

• www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamfortrussell

• www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamforrspca

• www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamforsamaritans

The animated stories will be published at

https://horbury.accordmat.org/steam-scouts next Friday.

Yorkshire Champions
Congratulations to Ossett’s Year 9 football team who won the Yorkshire County Cup Final 

in a tightly fought and nervy game against Brooksbank yesterday!

In a game which could’ve gone either way, it ended 1-1 at full time.  Ossett Academy 

dominated the extra time period but couldn't quite finish off any of their numerous 

chances.

The game went to penalties and the boys held their nerve to win 5-3! Congratulations to 

Mr Bull and the team!

https://youtu.be/JjY-mTUYbDg
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamfortrussell
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamforrspca
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/steamforsamaritans
https://horbury.accordmat.org/steam-scouts


Read a Different Story...
Ossett Academy have received some brand-new books in their LRC which focus on 
diversity, with themes outside of our pupils' experiences.

With a mixture of fiction and non-fiction, including biographies and poetry, and texts 
for Post-16 students, there's plenty to choose from to broaden horizons and build an 
awareness of different cultures.

These books are part of the Lit In Colour Pioneers Programme, which is completely 
free, and open to just 100 schools nationally. The programme focuses on providing 
access to diverse texts and includes CPD for staff, lots of resources and a pupil 
ambassador programme.

Pupils can come along to the LRC where they’ll find the 'Read a Different Story' books 
towards the far-right corner.

Self-help...
Recognising that, post-pandemic, we may need a little more support to look after 
ourselves and our mental health and well-being, Ossett’s LRC Manager, Mrs Pickersgill, 
has also created a 'self-help' section in the LRC. The display features fiction and            
non-fiction books, covering a variety of topics including anxiety, stress, family issues, 
coming out, gender equality and much more. Pupils can find the display opposite the 
LRC's reception desk.

Immersed in Christmas
Our Lead Teacher for English, Mrs Demetriou, ran a 

Christmas-themed Immersive Learning Day at Ossett 

Academy today. Fifteen Year 7 pupils spent the day 

reading, writing, exploring a range of texts and even 

learning about the history of Christmas. It’s Horbury’s 

turn next Wednesday!

Attendance 
prize draw
Accord Sixth Form College 
students now have the chance 
to win prizes through an 
attendance and positive 
recognition raffle, where four 
lunch vouchers will be up for 
grabs every week!

Each positive comment given 
on Bromcom will equal one 
entry, as will 100% attendance 
for the week, and prize draws 
will be completed at the start 
of each week, reviewing the 
previous week.

Alongside this, at the end of 
each half-term, two students 
will have the opportunity to 
win a £20 Amazon voucher, 
with one entry for students 
with +96% attendance for the 
half-term, and two entries for 
those who achieved 100% 
attendance. This prize draw will 
be completed in the final Tutor 
Time of each half-term…Good 
luck!



Maths Problem of the Week!
Each week, Horbury and Ossett’s Maths departments will post a problem on pupil SharePoint…. If you’re 

up for the challenge, you can submit your written solution, complete with working out, to your Maths 

teacher or to the Maths office.

…But first, let’s see if you got last week’s challenge right!...



Maths Problem of the Week!

Now, find this week’s problem below!



Science Word of the Week!
Similarly, both Ossett and Horbury’s Science departments will post a Word of the Week! Pupils will be 

challenged to use the word in a sentence, with the best sentence displayed the following week! 

Here’s this week’s!....







Well-being support for the family

Every Mind Matters

A public health England and NHS site to help people take simple steps to look after their mental health, improve their mental

wellbeing and support others.

Action for Children

Free and confidential live chat (various times, morning to evening) with a parenting coach to offer information, advice and 

guidance regarding family life, caring for children or managing parental wellbeing.

Family Action

Emotional support and parental guidance to address complex family pressures and issues via telephone, text, web chat or 

email. Long term and short term support available 9am to 9pm Monday to Friday.

Wakefield Adult Education parenting groups

Classroom/small group based parenting support from Early Years to Teenagers.

Night Owls

A new West Yorkshire based overnight listening service for children, young people, and their parents/carers experiencing 

mental health; call, text or chat.

SCOPE Navigate – emotional support for parents

National mentoring service providing 6 weekly sessions of online/virtual emotional support for parents/carers of children with 

additional needs who are on the pathway to diagnosis or have received one in the last year. (Current 14 week wait for 

allocation of a mentor however initial contact is made within 2 days and screened).

Live Well Wakefield

Offers support for people aged 18+ years who are facing non-clinical challenges such as; bereavement, aids & adaptations, 

education, assistive technology, mobility, social isolation, lifestyle advice, loneliness, long term conditions, home support, 

personal safety, mental health, housing finances and employment advocacy services.

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
https://parents.actionforchildren.org.uk/chat/
https://www.family-action.org.uk/what-we-do/children-families/familyline/
https://www.wakefield.gov.uk/schools-and-children/supporting-families/information-for-families/parenting-courses
http://www.wynightowls.org.uk/
http://www.scope.org.uk/family-services/navigate/
http://www.livewellwakefield.nhs.uk/


Online resources for parents and carers
Childnet International has put together a great resource sheet for parents and carers, full of useful websites and 

information to help you keep your child safe online. It features places to go for advice, including the below…

Free support and advice for

adults concerned about the

safety or well-being of a child.

0808 800 5000

https://www.nspcc.org.uk

Free online safety support and

tech advice.

0808 800 5002

nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

Free, professional, non-judgmental

support and advice.

0808 800 2222

https://www.familylives.org.uk

Free, confidential, expert advice

on how to support young people’s

mental health & wellbeing.

0808 802 5544

https://youngminds.org.uk

And for children…

Providing help and support 

for under 18s.

0800 11 11

childline.org.uk

Providing help and support

for 13–25 year olds.

0808 808 4994

https://www.themix.org.uk

More specific advice…

Childnet International

Practical advice on key topics such as screen 

time, cyberbullying and gaming.

childnet.com/parents-hot-topics

Digital Parenting

Free online magazine, resources and articles 

on online issues.

vodafone.co.uk/digitalparenting

Ask About Games

Advice and online guides about gaming and 

PEGI age ratings.

askaboutgames.com

Phone Brain

Information about paid for services such as 

premium rate numbers and in-app purchases.

phonebrain.org.uk

Get It Right From A Genuine Site

Find out which sites are legal for streaming 

and downloading films, music & games.

getitrightfromagenuinesite.org

https://www.childnet.com/resources/parents-and-carers-resource-sheet
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.familylives.org.uk/
https://youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.themix.org.uk/
https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/hot-topics
https://www.vodafone.co.uk/mobile/digital-parenting/?cid=vnty-vod-auto/dvynfvtq(uv(bx)yjhjoneanzqtojth
https://askaboutgames.com/
phonebrain.org.uk
https://www.getitrightfromagenuinesite.org/
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